
Luxury Escapes with Jetwing
Footsteps in Paradise



DISCOVER SRI LANKA
NORTH

INDURUWA

AHANGAMA

WELLAWAYA

POTTUVIL POINT

AHUNGALLA

Jetwing Hotels and Villas

Negombo  -

Colombo -

Panadura -

Kalutara -

Bentota -

Ahungalla -

Ambalangoda-

Galle -

Unawatuna -

Matara -

Jetwing Ayurveda Pavilions
Jetwing Beach
Jetwing Blue
Jetwing Lagoon
Jetwing Thalahena Villas
Jetwing Sea
Hotel J - Negombo

Jetwing Colombo Seven

Jie Jie Beach by Jetwing

Mermaid Hotel & Club

Saman Villas
Dedduwa Boat House
Yathra Houseboat by Jetwing

Calamansi Cove Villas by Jetwing

Hotel J - Ambalangoda

Jetwing Lighthouse
Jetwing Lighthouse Club
Jetwing Kurulubedda
Galle Heritage Villa by Jetwing

Hotel J - Unawatuna

UTMT by Jetwing

Yala -

Wellawaya -

Pottuvil Point -

Passikudah -

Dambulla -

Sigiriya -

Nuwara Eliya -

Ambewela -

Hatton  -

Ja�na -

Jetwing Yala
Jetwing Safari Camp

Jetwing Kaduruketha

Jetwing Surf
Kottukal Beach House by Jetwing

Sunrise by Jetwing

Jetwing Lake

Jetwing Vil Uyana

Jetwing St. Andrew’s
The Cottage by Jetwing
Oatlands by Jetwing

Jetwing Warwick Gardens

Strathdon by Jetwing
Craig Appin by Jetwing
Dickoya by Jetwing

Jetwing Ja�na
North Gate by Jetwing

Jetwing Hotels and Villas

NORTH

Jetwing Thalahena Villas

Jetwing Kaduruketha

Kottukal Beach House by Jetwing



Enjoy an unforgettable journey across the island exploring some of the rich cultural heritage and breathtaking 
landscapes. 

On arrival, check-in at Jetwing Thalahena Villas, Jetwing’s charming beachfront villa located in close proximity to 
the airport. Relax and rejuvenate in the abundant privacy of the Villa with its warm and cosy comforts.  

Spend the day at leisure enjoying the cosy comforts of the villa enjoying a dip in the plunge pool or enjoy a 
refreshing swim in the 100 metre pool at Jetwing Lagoon, located just across the road.

Jetwing Thalahena Villas - NegomboDay 01

After breakfast, head inland to Wellawaya, a small town surrounded by lofty mountain ranges, bountiful paddy 
�elds and fresh water streams and waterfalls.  Wellawaya is located approximately 31 kilometres from Ella.

Arrive at Jetwing Kaduruketha, a unique eco-luxury resort perfect for an idyllic holiday. Jetwing Kaduruketha is 
Sri Lanka’s �rst agro-based resort with twenty-�ve dwellings spaced out over an expanse of 60 acres of land. 
Jetwing Kaduruketha is set apart from the others with its personalised butler service- your very own travel 
companion throughout your stay. 

Make sure to enjoy the delectable cuisine prepared for you by the resident chef o�ering you a glimpse into the 
delicacies of the local palette.

Jetwing Kaduruketha - WellawayaDay 02



Over the next few days, explore the surroundings populated by numerous mountain ranges and waterfalls. You 
can hike to the top of the fall head of Sri Lanka’s second highest waterfall Diyaluma and enjoy a picnic among 
the grasslands.

Wellawaya and its surroundings have a rich cultural and historic signi�cance. Set o� to visit the ancient cities of 
Buduruwagala and Yudaganawa that have numerous remnants of ancient stupas, temples and statues. You can 
also make a visit to the Biso Kotuwa complex (an ancient hydraulic invention of the cistern sluice) which 
coincidently is the inspiration behind the pool at Jetwing Kaduruketha.  

If you are an ardent tea lover, a visit to a tea plantation is a must do while at Jetwing Kaduruketha. Make a visit 
to the largest tea factory in the Badulla District and learn �rsthand the secret behind the perfect cup of Ceylon 
tea.  Make sure to pay a visit to the Lipton Seat, a precipice giving out one of the most breathtaking views of the 
surrounding plains. Named after Sir Thomas Lipton, one of the famous British planters in Sri Lanka, it is said the 
Lipton Seat was one of his favourite places to visit in Sri Lanka.

Jetwing Kaduruketha - WellawayaDay 03-04

Make a change in scenery and head over to the coastal belt of the East Coast of Sri Lanka. Your night stop 
Kottukal Beach House by Jetwing is located in Pottuvil, well known as one of the best sur�ng destinations in the 
world. Each room provides you with an unobstructed view of the majestic Indian Ocean. 

Hit the waves at day break or before sunset for a sur�ng experience you’ll never forget.

With the sandy beach under your feet, enjoy your meals with the sea breeze comforting you and increasing your 
appetite. 

If you do seek adventure, Pottuvil is located close to the Kumana National Park, one of Sri Lanka’s protected 
national parks renowned for its diversity in birds. A safari excursion to the park is ideal for the avid photographer, 
bird watcher or trekker.

Kottukal Beach house by Jetwing - PottuvilDay 05-07



Head back to the coastal resort town of Negombo for a relaxing stay by the sea before your departure. Enjoy a 
special dinner set on the pool deck enjoying the cool breeze sweeping through the Indian Ocean.

Jetwing Thalahena Villas - NegomboDay 08

Head to the airport for your departing �ight.

DepartureDay 09

For more information, please contact our associates: 

Sherunika Perera
Reservations
sherunika@jetwinghotels.com
+94 11 4709400

Dulashinee Karunarathne
Sales Manager  
dulashinee@jetwinghotels.com
+94 77 3290480 



www.jetwinghotels.com

Jetwing Thalahena Villas Jetwing Kaduruketha Kottukal Beach House by Jetwing


